Treatment options in newly diagnosed glioblastoma.
Regardless of MGMT status, standard of care for a patient with newly diagnosed glioblastoma (GBM), age ≤70 years, and adequate functional status is radiation and concurrent temozolomide followed by adjuvant temozolomide. For elderly patients, recent studies have suggested that standard radiation, hypofractionated radiation, or single agent temozolomide are acceptable treatment options. Randomized phase III studies of bevacizumab in combination with radiation and temozolomide for newly diagnosed GBM have completed accrual. Preliminary results reveal a clear progression-free survival benefit. Overall survival appears unchanged although follow-up has not fully matured and cross-over to bevacizumab upon progression among control patients may limit definitive conclusions. Although bevacizumab in the upfront setting may be considered for a subset of patients, it should not be used routinely in newly diagnosed patients until final results are available. Clinical trials evaluating promising therapeutics given in combination with standard temozolomide chemoradiation are critically needed.